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OFIAPTER (XJLVIIL

AN ACT FOR SETTLING A FERRY AT SOL~BURY,IN B1~OXSOGUNTY,
OVER DELA~WARETO NEW JERSEY.

Whereasit is necessaryand convenientthat a ferry be
erectedand settledat Soleburyin the county of Bucks, over
DelawareRiverto New Jersey:

[Section I.] Be it thereforeenacted,by Sir William Keith,
Baronet,Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by and
with thea~1viceandconsentof thefreemenof thesaidProvince
in GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority of the same,
That there shall be erectedand kept a ferry at the landing
placeof John Wells in Soleburyaforesaid;which said ferry
shall be kept at the place aforesaidby the said John Wells,
his executors,administrators,or assigns,who shall and are
herebyrequiredatall times,duringthecontinuanceof this act,
to maintainandkeepthesaidferry, with a good andsufficient
boator flat, and ableand sufficienthandsto attendthe same,
as shall be needful for the carriageof all persons,cattle,
horseand goodsover thesaidriver to New Jersey.

And for the encouragementof the said JohnWells to sup-
portandmaintaintheferry, he, thesaidJohnWells,his execu-
tors, administratorsand assigns,shall, from and after such
sufficient boator flat [is] provided,as aforesaid(which be is
herebyrequiredforthwith to provide and getready), receive
andtakefor andduringthetermof sevenyears,afterthepubli-
cation of this act, for the ferriageor carriageover the said
river Delawareto the said provinceof WestJersey,from all
personswhatsoever(the governor-in-chiefand the lieutenant-
governorand their attendantsexcepted),the respectiverates
following: (Thatis to say)

For everysinglefoot passenger,threepence;but if a greater
numbertogether,two penceeach.

For every single horseand rider, seven pencehalf-penny
but if a greaternumbertogether,six penceeach.
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Foreverysingleox, cow or heifer,ninepence;but if a greater
numbertogether,sevenpencehalfpennyeach.

For every single sheep,two pence;but if a greaternumber
together,one pennyeach.

For every single hog, four pence; but if a greaternumber
together,threepenceeach.

For every loadedwagonor cart, one shilling andsix pence;
but if empty,oneshilling.

For everysled,six pence;andno more.
[SectionII.] And beit furtherenacted,Thatfor andduring

thesaidtermof sevenyears,no otherpersonor personswhat-
soever (Thomas Oanby, his heirs, executors,administrators
and assigns,for the useof themselvesandthe rn-ill, excepted)
shall presumeto erector keepany boat, fiat or canoe,within
thespaceof two miles aboveor below thesaidferry, for carry-
ing of any passengers,horses,cattle, hogs or sheep,for any
hire, wagesor rewardwhatsoever,over the said river Dela-
ware, from this province, to the westerndivision of New Jer-
sey,underthe penaltyof theforfeiture of five poundsfor every
suchoffense;one moiety to the governorfor supportof this
government,and the othermoiety to the said JohnWells, or
his assigns,who maysuefor thesame;by bill, plaint, or infor-
mation in any court of record in this province, wherein no
essoin,protectionor wager of law, or more than one impar-
lanceshall beallowed.

Providednevertheless,That if the said JohnWells, his ex-
ecutors,administratorsor assigns,shall neglectforthwith to
provideand getreadya goodandsufficientboator flat for the
saidferry; or shallnot from time to time give dueandconstant
attendanceon the serviceof thesaid ferry; or shallnot main-
tam and keep suchflat or boatin good orderandrepair,with
ablehandsfor managingthem; or if he or theyshall demand,
exactor takeany greateror other ratesthan is hereinbefore
limited and appointed,he or theyso offendingin the premises,
or any of them, shall forfeit and pay for thefirst offensethe
sumof five pounds,onemoiety to thegovernor,for thesupport
of government,and the othermoiety to the party grievedor
other personwho shall suefor the same,to be recoveredas
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aforesaid;and for the secondoffensethe sum of ten pounds,
to be recoveredas aforesaid;and for the third offenseto be
removedor displacedby the county court, or other court of
recordwherehe shall be convictedof any of the said offenses
~nentionedin this act;and in suchcasethejusticesof thesaid
countycourt, or other court of recordwherehe shall be con-
victed as aforesaid,shall appoint anotherpersonto keepthe
saidferry, underthesamerestrictionsandlimitations asherein
is prescribedand directed.

PassedMay 22, 1722. Apiyareatlyneverconsi~deredby theCrown,
but aillowed ‘to becomea law by lapseof time in accordancewith
‘the proprietarycharter. SeeAppendix IT, SectionI, andithe Act of
Assembly passedFebruary 8, 1766, Chapter 533, and the note
thereto.

CHAPTER CCLIX.

AN AOT TO EREOT (AND] ESTABLISH A FERRY ON THE LANDS OF
THOMAS YARLDLEY, OF MAKEFIELD TOWNSHrP,IN BUCKS CO~tJNTY.

Whereasit is necessarythat a ferry be erectedandestab-
lished in Makèfield, upon the land of ThomasYardley, over
DelawareRiver, for the betteraccommodationof passengers
traveling in this province:

[Section L] Be it thereforeenacted,by Sir William Keith,
Baronet,Governorof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by
and with the advice and consentof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority of the
same,That thereshall be erectedand kept a ferry at the
landing place of the aforesaidThomasYardley, which said
ferry shallbekeptby the saidThomasYardley,his executors,
administratorsand assigns,at the placeaforesaid,who shall
and areherebyrequired,at all convenienttimes, to maintain
andkeepthe saidferry with [such] good, sufficient boatand
handsto attendthesameasshall from time to time beneedful
for thecarriageof all persons,cattle,horsesand goodswhich,
at the place aforesaid,are to be carried over the said river.


